For: Mindfulness Classes, Workshops & Events; Performance, Well-being, Stress Reduction, & Focus
Contact: Scott Rogers, Director
srogers@law.miami.edu

For: Accommodations Under the ADA, Bar Accommodation Guidance
Contact: Jessie Howell
disabilityservices@law.miami.edu

For: Logistical issues with Class Registration, Add/Drop, Pass/Fail, Graduation Audits, 17 credit waiver, Bar Certifications, Exam Conflicts, Transcript Request
Contact: Registrar Office
lawreg@law.miami.edu

For: Questions about locating the proper resources at UM, Issues & concerns about student services, ideas for new programs
Contact: Any faculty member
askus@law.miami.edu

For: Student Organizations & Events, Absences, Student Wellness Initiatives, Student Discipline & Honor Code
Contact: Janet Stearns, Dean of Students
jstearns@law.miami.edu

For: Joint Degrees, Courses Outside the Law School, International Exchange Programs
Contact: Sandy Abraham, Executive Liaison for Intrauniversity Programs and International Exchanges
sabraham@law.miami.edu

For: Any aspect of life and learning
Contact: Whomever you were assigned 1L year, Directors Vanessa Kuljis (F209A) or Amy Perez (F309A)
v.kuljis@law.miami.edu or aperez@law.miami.edu

For: 1-on-1 Job Search Related Counseling, Externships, Judicial Clerkships, Resume Review, Cover Letters, Business Cards
Contact: Your CDO Advisor
cdo@law.miami.edu

For: Issues of Financial Aid, Financial Aid Counseling, Scholarships, Budgeting, FAFSA, Loan Repayment Info
Contact: A Financial Aid Counselor
gradprof.finaid@law.miami.edu
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